RUBBER SHEETING AND LINING
1. Rubber lining of launders, chutes, pipes, fittings, cyclones, agitators, pumps, tanks and pulley lagging. Shop & Site lining available.
2. Alumina Ceramic tiling of equipment as listed above.
3. Plastic lining of equipment as listed above.

QESS are specialists in uncured and pre-cured rubber linings for all applications.

CMS offers in conjunction with their sister company Quality Engineering Supplies & Services the following services:

1. Rubber lining of launders, chutes, pipes, fittings, cyclones, agitators, pumps, tanks and pulley lagging. Shop & Site lining available.
2. Alumina Ceramic tiling of equipment as listed above.
3. Plastic lining of equipment as listed above.

QESS are specialists in uncured and pre-cured rubber linings for all applications.

- Full range of adhesives for use in bonding rubber to rubber, rubber to metal and rubber to fabric.
- Primers, adhesives, cleaners and sealing compounds.

CMS supply a comprehensive range of conveyor belts as well as various conveyor accessories. This includes Impact beds, skirting rubber and pulley lagging materials.

- Suppliers of a wide range of rubber lifter bars, shell plates and ancillaries to suit different milling/grinding applications.

These types of liners are used in high impact areas and where noise pollution is an issue. Polymet liners are a combination of steel and/or rubber or polyurethane. It offers the advantage of very high abrasion resistance coupled to impact resistance.